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At 2:30 AM, I raceived 3 telephone call at the office 3° 

of the Dallas FBI from 2n unknown male who spoke in 3 calm voice: - 

and asked, "I would like to talk to the man in charge.” 7% oso:     
I told fe caller that the SAC was not present at that 2. | 

tine and asked him if soneone else could help him. Th3 ealler oo 2: 

tren said, "Wait a minute.", and apparently turned the phone wo 

ov2r to another man, I 2m not cartain there were tvo different .... 

voices, hovever, the tone of the unknown c ller's voice changed = 

sonewnat at this point. . . a te Cotes? 

  

   

Tn2 voice at this point was calm and mature in sound 

and this person stated as follvs: "I represent a comnittee that 

43 neither right nor left wing, and tonight, tomorroy morning, 

or tonorrow night, ve are going to kill the man tct killed the 

president, There vill b2 no excitement apd we will kill hia. — 

We wanted to be sure ani tell the FBI, Police Department, and 

Sherizf's Office and ve vill be there and we will kill him.” 0. 

    
- The unknown caller hung up without any othe> statenent a 

and without identifying hirs21lf in any manner. ST 

I imaediately prerirec aA wencrandum reflecting this 

{nformation and furnishad sane to SA MILTON L, NEVSCM, I 73S - 

_present when SA NEWSOM furnished this information to the Dallas 

  

     

    

  

   
   

   

    

  

_ County Sheriffs Office at approximately 3:00 Au, and to the tees 

Dallas Police Departzent at 3:20 AX, sk ee 
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